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grams at Idaho. Yes Virginia, "politics" ex-
Ists other places besides in government,
College faculties and administrations nre no-
torious for their back scratching, power plays
and manipulations within the administrative
structure. More than ance, a progressive fac-
ulty member hss.been zapped by those that
are only too happy to keep things just fhe

way they sre, while they wait around for
another few years to retirement. And that

is the crux.

' lf:is always 'a temptation, when faced
with the prosp'oct of Homecoming, to, offer
up, some lovely little gems of sticky goo
fqr nll those darling moms and dada, alumni,
etc.;.that filter fo the campus anticipating
fbnf.: mblg game," parade, cocktail party,
which seems to typify the ageless spectade
of Homecoming.

ilot, Sleh, IINh

This is the time for old friends who strug-

gjed through academia at Idaho sometime

.durllsg the past 50 years, to talk about the
"-good old days." Blah, blah, blah, we know

,thing routine. "Back when I went to school
there waa a Depression" or "I was here

.Pvrlng the war, when there were no men.".
,,They were the good old days, alright. And
fIInf's the problem, the good old days which

;,were so grand 30 or 20 years ngo, are with

ys in this hallowed institution, today. Whg
..Because a lot of people that liked the status
.quo in the 1949's and 50's, have managed
to beat beck all pressure for change nnd
have. kept their treasured way of doing
things clear through to Homecoming, 1967.
iHow, excitingl

"i

!

jb";l.

Everbody is out for more money, not re-

lating it to anything but tenure. Shouldn'

the prestige snd experience of 20 years of
teaching, force an individual to maintain a
"good image" so to speak. Seldom do they
try. And is there anyone around to see that
they try? No. A University professor or ad-
ministrator could expire right in the mid-
dle of a lecture snd no one would ever
check up on him to see how his lectures
were being received by his students. The
University faculty member and administra-
tor is the worst existing abuser of freedom.

According to current educational research,
the most effective teaching methods involve
the student, challenging him to think effect-
ively on his own. It seems that faculty. in
the College of Education are the worst. of-
fenders when prenching the very goals they
profess to advocate. The problem is not pri-
mariily one of conservatism, but more of
just plain apathy, more chronic than existg
among the students. Apathy in this case is
s dangerous snd ssd thing because the apa-
thetic ignore the entire problem; can re-
main unconcerned; can sit at his desk snd
shed challenges for improvement like a
smug duck. There are too many smug ducks
quacking their wsy through the academic
pear.
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'Too many individuals on the University
'car'ripus, both in the administration nnd fac-
ulty'are happy with their private little set
ugsI'and n little afraid thnt someone be-

'ltl'des 'theiristudents might find out that they
'haven't progressed in their field since 44
.B.C. Not that they really care. They come
to class everyday or to their desk, fake a lot

'at,'reading lecture notes that haven't been
re-written in,20 years or watch over s few

'ecietarles.
We, students, with eyes wide in wonder-

ment, say, "So this is what college is like,
, sp this .is what real learning means." It

, doesn''ake long to get the picture, ss s
prof stands at fhe lectvrn with s smug
smile on his face and dares his students to
approach. anything from s new premise.
And everyone is so happy. Except those in-
dividuals among the administration snd fac-
ulty, and students who do not like the sta-
tus quo, and do not like to act like s bunch
of zombies walking foggy-eyed from one
cloudy class to. another. And this. brings.us
to another, frustration.

the area near Moscow. The police
report that University students
have been involved in all solved
cases. Is this an example of the
adult behavior expected from the
Student'8 Rights generation7

Defacing, shooting, removing
or in any way tampering with a
mailbox is a Federal offense pun-
ishflble by up to 15 yeara in jail or
a $10,000 fine. Who could afford
a fine like this one7

Hali a car wreck. Iately7 It seems
that a number of motor-vehicle acci-
dents have been happening around
this area and have not been reported to
the proper authorities. Whenever an
accident causes $50 or more damages
to any kind of property or whenever.
any personal ilijury occurs, immediate
notice muet be given to the police. In
the end it would prove to be a better
deal to report such accidents than get
sued to the hilt.

Hunting )icenses sr inl Poach-
ing is out.

The proclamation also includes
a statement that reads thus:

"As many as 30 cars have been
parked in county roads on any one
night. They are often not clear of
the roadway find are usually un-
lighted."

What! 7
"They constitute a serious haz-

ard to occupants as well as
other'ehiclespassing by. Such "PARK-

ING" is unlawfuI."

Hopefully Nez Force Drive will be
deserted, but as long as the time motors
are filled, new campus parking lots may
be the big attraction for "moonlight-
ers."—G.E.

Smce we are now m the midst of Homecoming ac- .

tivities, I suppose that I should make a few appropriatff:
comments concerning the aiumnies (according to the
Governor it is alumies).

Many people are returning to the campus for ""I
the first time in several years. These people will
undoubtedly notice a great many changes on camp- .. ~

UB. The first thing you will probably notice is the
rubble that is the remains of the LDS House. This, .

occurred when members of the LDS intramural
football team accused the members of the Gault s

Hall team of cheating. Live and learn, group.
The campus building program has added a .

great deal to the campus. Let me point out a fow
of the things that it has added. The new physical,

'ciencebuilding udded a large pile of bricks to the,
lalldscape,When one of. its walls began to cave-in.n.
The new University Classroom Center added sov'u

eral new tree stumps to the campus and for the last
two years everyone has eagerly been awaiting them
to sprout leaves. Seriously, though, all of the re-
turning "alumnies" have probfibly never seen the
the campus looking better. The grass always looks
greener from the other side of the fence..

While we are dwelling on building programs, let'fl ~

take a look at what the Federal government has been
doing to beautify our country. Last week Lady Bird.
told Lyndon to get his face lifted. That's good for a
start.

One of the more recent additions to the Federal gov-
ernments building program has been the Rayburn House
Office Building in Washington, D.C. When the original .

I

bids were let for this building, the total cost was to,,
come to $64 million. It seems that someone forgot

tos'ake

into account the rate at which the cost of living
has been going-up. Anyway, five years later the cont

Ihas risen to $124 million.
The Rayburn Building has been making headlines

in all of the architecture trade journals. Noted archi-
tects have even started calling it by affectionate names.
These names include "Edifice Rex," "Forest Lawn.,
East," and "The Seventh Blunder of the World."

However, not all of the praise has been III name
calling. One critic of modern architecture wad'eard
to remark "Only Mussolini could have built something
like thin." T4ere have also been similar commonf

from'his

country's art critics. One art critic remarked
that'he

Rayburn Building is the greatest exampdo oi ghot-

ehevik modern in the Country."
While tke government gloats over their gyalid

achievements in beautification, there has also been come
headway made by private citizens. Last spring I AS
one of many who received letters asking for a donatfon
to install II statue of President Johnson in the Hall of
Fame in Washington, D.C. Here in a reprint of the lot-
Iter.

Last year's Student's Rights Bill
and the traditional student cry of ".Why
won't they treat us like adults," 8eoIBS
to be finally taking effect. This week
the Moscow police departmeftt issued s
rather startling announcement telling
students that it was about time that
the walmingn ceased and the prosecut-
ing started.

The proclamstion covered such
subjects as "pre-functionag camp-
fires being lit in undesignated
areas. These include such places as
private property around the Mos-
cow area. Such campfires„accord-
ing to police, may not be lit un-
less permission from. the land own-

.-er is obtained and'a fire'pomfit fs
issued. Failure to,'follow this pro-
cedure fs a misdemeanor punish«
able by up to six months in jail or a
$300 fine. Everyone at the scene

of'he

fire is subject to arrest whether
he or sho lighted the fire. This also
includes such persons that are
found at the scene of the fire drink-
ing under age. Why not drink in
the dark I

The police have already investigated
24 of these fires in the wooded and
country areas nearby. They report that
every fire'ad its quota of University
of Idaho students i)i attendance. Idaho
students would not do a thing like that,
would they 7

It seems that these fires have
been lit by TRESPASSERS. Persons
who do llot obtain the permission of
the owner are considered trospassors.
We wonder how buckshot in the seat
of a few pants would foell

It floms that within the last
week over 16 mailboxes have been
removed, damaged or molested in

C
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I I
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Big Business
Government funds are making education

"big business." There is too much money
available to education these days, which
does not justify some of the attitudes on
this campus. Idaho could be getting twice
the funds in research snd grants, if those
various individuals we have been speaking
of, would gef 'motivated.

Unlike Nine
ln hearing about "the good old days,"

sometimes, to the Idaho student, it seems
as though today we are watching s horne
movie re-run, of 1940 vintage. Those were
sll good years, but let's keep them in our
memories, not in today's reality. Unlike
wine, outmoded structures do not improve
with sge. The world we live in today, is
not the world of 1940 snd the University
must be willing to compensate for change
by changing itself. Counting the years'be-
tween Homecoming 1947 and Homecoming
1967, how much change, adjustment snd
improvement, hss there been?

Exceptions

The sad thing about leveling generalized
criticism, is that those individuals who sre
mntinually r~valuating their teaching ma-

'erial and techniques, go unrecognized.
There sre some outstanding people among
the administration and faculty who are

;:inpre than just performing in the cspscify
t',"of'their job. The students give them an en-
'"thusiastic thank yov. But these individuals,

often are thwarted in attempts for more
I;expedient snd appropriate learning pro-
t-

t;

Footn
A Heck of A Lot

Our thanks, this issue goes to Jim With.
>ierell, cartoonist-in-residence. Jim, who has
:entertained the Idaho campus through his

e pen nnd Ink medium during previous years,
s will be leaving the University area today.
'est wishea to you Jim and thanks a heck
,of a Iot,
s

Thanks goes too to Chris Smith, our 200-
'yearold political writer and "John Corlett"

)of tho Arg, for hia fine job in deciphering
p that mass of garbage called CUP party class
-office nomlnntiona, which appears on pages
; four nnd five of this issue. Anyone who can
;do that Job could easily age 200'years, But.wo,'know Chris. Just because you aro a dirty

old man, doesn't really mean you are gci-
,'ng on your third century.
i
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Jason hss a question weighing on her
mind.

Whore in hell are ail those cards and
letters'? Listening to sll the unrest, mntro-
versy, frustration etc. that supposedly exists
on this campus, one gets the idee some peo-
ple have some pretty strong ideas on a
number of hot issues. Why not write n let-
ter to that mother figure, Jason B1, telling
hor your gripes'? We would love to give you
a public forum through our pages. There
are three steps necessary. I) Become Insult-
ed or highly frustrated. 2) Solidify and pin-
point your anger, and 3) get it in n Letter
to Jason before you become reasonable
again.

Jest
INNlI|'ontrary

to poptljnr belief Wizard, Jason
does not bere gifts, only people and just
barely,

"Dear Mr, Peterson:
I have the distinct honor of being a member of the

Committee to raine $50,000 to use for the purpose of-".,

purchaning a statue of Lyndon B. Johnson for tho Hsli";.,
of Fame in Washington, D.C.

The Committee Is in quito a quandry about gelectifig,
a proper location for the statue. It was thought not,i
wise to place it beside that oi George Washington, whn": I

never told a lie, not beside Franklin Roosevelt who nov-I
.'r

told the truth; since Lyndon could never tell the dif-
ference.

After careful consideration, I think it would be wfso,',
to place it beside that of Chrintophel Columbus, the
greatest New Dealer of them all] I I I I He started
o»t not knowing where ho was going; upon arriving.,'id

rot know where he was; and when he returned bo.
did not! now where he had been. And ho did it all on
borrowed I..ttney.

The inncrilp.'inn on the statue shall read "Pledged to
Lyndon B. Johnso.. for the National Debt for which ho
stands, one Nan exp addable, with socialism and tnxog
for all."

Noses once said to the people of Israel, "Take uP
your shovels, mount your asses or camels, I will Iond
you to the promised land." Nearly 6,000 years Into>
Roosevelt said, "Lay down your shovels, sit on youP
asses, light up a camel, this is the promised lmid" Now
Johnson is stealing your shovels, kicking your stnson>
raising the price of Camels, and taking-over the prom-
ised land.

If you are one of those who had any money left sfte~
paying your taxes, I shall expect a generous contribution
from you for this worthwhi)e project

Yours in indebtedness,
The Committee"
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cage radio programs, in local
theatres, and on recoidfngs. He
graduaQy became ~sought
after as an arranger and this
talent was utQized by stick shoivs
as the Chicage 'Iheatre of the
Air, Show Boat, Planfatfon Par-
ty, and others.

In addition, Luboff arrangers
ments were heard regularly on
such important television pro-
grams as The Telephone Hour,
'Ihe Dinah Shore Show, 'lite Ford
Star Jullee, and 'The Jerry Lew-
is Show; and stQI others were
created especially for a star-
studded roster ofarthts andmus-
ic dbectors, includhg Jo Staf-
ford, Frankie Laine, Dorh Day.
Harry Belafotxte, Rosemary Cloo-

ney, Guy Mitchell, Johnny Rsy,
Vic Damone, Paul Weston, and
Percy Faith.

It was during this Hollywood
period that the Norman Luboff
Choir came into edstextce as a
recording entity.

Along with the Norman Lub-
off Choir, the fhnfxtstic sounds
of the Dave Brubeck Quartet
return to the University of Ma
ho campus this Saturday night.
Brubeck's concert wQI be part
of the Homecoming activities. It
will also be a sort of home-
coming for Brubeck, who has per-
formed previously at both the
U of I and at WSU.

Brubeck organized his group
Qiteen years ago and caHed it
the Dave Brubeck Octa|. 'IIds
group later disbanded and Bru
beck, along with another of the
members of the Octet, Paul Des-
mond, formed the now famous
Dave Brubeck Quartet.

The rise of the group to being
leaders in the jazz Qeid came
quickly. By 1954 Brubeck'8 pic»
ture has appeared on the cover
of Time Magazine. During the
next two years he wm voted the
"Jazz Personality of the Year."
Since this time the group has
been at tho top of the polls
every year During the last Qve
years the group has come in at
the top of the Playboy Jazz Poll
every year, The Plsybaiy Poll
is the largest jazz poll in the
world.

Two world famous musical
grotlps 'WQI appall'n the Unit

varsity campuB an part of thh
weekends homecoming activi-
ties, Scheduled to appear Sat
urday night is the Dave Bru-
bech Quartet. Sunday afterxeon
the ippearance of the Nornum
Luboff Choir will conclude the
weekend's activities,

Norman Luboff and the cele.
brated Norman Luboff Choir wQI

appear at Memorial Gym, Sunday,
Oct, 8 under the auspices of
the Moscow'Community Concert
Assochtion bresldng another
record in a consistently record-

'reaking careel,
Shnce they Qrst began touring

in "Hveee concert performances
in the Fall of 1963 (with a rel-
atively modest debut schedul~
of 63 concerts), they have av-
eraged more than 100 perfor-
mances per concert season-
8 total approached by no other
professional touring attraction
of this Idnd.

It all began wQI records of
a different sort. 'Itic popularity
of this dynamic conductor~ran-
ger»coxnposer and hh group was

fnlthny achieved through the
many splendid recordings, on
both the RCA Victor and Col-
umbia labels, for which the group
was originally createsL 'Ihe nu-

cleus of the recording Choir
consists of 2540 virtuoso pro-
fessional singers (more added
if and as called for by the music
at hand) with an amazhg reper-
toire that quite literally runs
the gamut from Bach to the
Blues,

Rangfxtg from such "choral
spectacularsse as "76 Trom-
bones," arranged in the Inimi-
hble Luboff style, to an album
of classical masterpieces, aQ of
the Choir's 3&odd discs have
the distinction of bdng best
sellers. The reason, to anyone
who has heard any of them, is.
obvious: 'Ihe enormous and mu-

tuaQy comylementary gUts of Mr.
Luboff himself„as a choral dir-
ector of precision, elegance and
verve, and an arranger of ori-
ginaHly and solid muslchlship,
are clearly displayed throughout
each of them.

Born in Chfcago in 1917, Lu-
boff studied piano and voice as
8 boy, but it was not untO col-
lege that he gave any serious
thought to maldng music his pro-
fession. After attending the Uni-

versity of Chicago and Cerltral
College, however, his decisfon
was made and he enrolled for
graduate study in orchestration
and composition under the noted
composer, Leo Sowerby.

Mr. LubofPS professional ca-
reer had a thrilly beginning;
he taught theory, he began to make
commercial arrangements and
orchestrations, and —because it
was relatively the easiest way to
make a start in his chosen Geld—he employed his trained bari-
tone to Qne advantage as a "pops"
singer.

Soon the young man was ap-
pearing regularly on various Chi-

"Showdown at Vandal COD-

ral—Bobcats Bite the Dust," is
the theme for 1967 Homecoming,

Jackson to Eighth. Over 20,000
spectators wQI watch the 66 dif-
ferent entries.

A luncheon h the SUB Cafe
teria wIH be from 11:30 )LBL
to 1 p.m. At noon, Professor
Hall Macklin, of the Music De-
partment,'ill conduct a concert
of Msho songs on the David
Memorial CarQlon., PrsusIame
activities begin at 1 p.m.

. The Vandals wQI play the Man-
tsna, State Bobcats at Neale
Stadium at 1:30 p.m. Maho is
tied for the Iead of the Big Sky
Conference with one cont'erence
win. This will be the first coD
ference game for the Bobcats snd
could have a decisive effect on
the conference race. Montana
edged Fresno Rate 2140, as corn
pared to the Vandal win over
Fresno 3044.

group open house will
take place faym 44 p.m. Every-
one is fmrlted to visit any liv»
ing,group on campus. A Baron
of Beef Buffet Dinner will be
in the SUB Blue Bucket Dining
Room from 5»7 p.m»

Dave Brubeck wiH play h con.
cert in the Memorial Gsymnssfum

from 8»10 p.m. Known'or hh
popular "Take Five," Brubeck
will include this number in his
presentation of "Sound of Jazz,"

Tickets are befng sold at the
SUB, Haddock and Laughlin Mus-
ic Store, located doymtown, and
the CUB at WSU. Reserved ticir
ets arts $2.75, main floor, @.25,
and balconye $1.75.

"Indian Summer at Vandal Cor
ral" wQl be the theme of the
Homecoming Dance in the SUB
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Dress
dinner clothes will be approprf
ate for the dance, which is free
of charge. Women will have 2
a.m. hours, "David SeHer'8
Swinging Sounds" will be play-
ing, and featured wQI be the
Scott Reed Quartet.

As a close to the weef04ynd,

the Norxnan Luboff Choir will

appear in concert in the Mem

oriel Gymnasium under the aus-
pices of the Moscow Concert
Association at 4 p,m. Sundsy.

allo nnd Gene Wright.

Desmond 'xid Brnbach snnh
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Activities continue today wlththe
judging of fIoits ntbuQding sights
'at 3 p.m. Thfrfy4our Hving
groups have entered float com-
petition and awards, and first
and second places wiQbeaward-
ed»

The Spur Pajama Parade be-

ghls at 6:30'p,nL Fx'eshnlangll'ls
from SH women's living groups
wQI form a serpelltine, and
dressed in pajamas, will run
through men's Hving groups led
by the Pom Pon girls and Spurs.

The Homecoming Rally and
Fireworks Display begins at 7:30
at Neale Stadium. The serpenthe

Arxny. After that Wsr gas)hd QN)y

got together In Snn Frsnsahcss

and worked vade Aefngsretxsr
in the Bay Aran, Draaenneelys Stitcp

SSX arid Brubeekrs phno .bnVI

blended. together,hto 8

the Qnest jazz Sounth h the
busflles8»,

Drummer Joe MoreQo haik
en to the top of the Hit Ot
jazz musMans also. MDTSHo

started out as a youtfd)xl xdolh!

player, but switched over to 8e
drums when he was~Msgr ~

eQo is a great admirer of Gage
Krupa and Buddy lich.

Pries'o

joinfing with Brubech hephyed
with the Johnny Smith ~
Stan Kenfon and the Marion Mo-

Partland Trio, He joined Ba)s.
beck in 1956. MoreHO'8 dani
solos have become 8 tadeeNTIS
of the group,

'Illa htest lnembex'of the gany
is bass player Gene Wright.
Wright, joined the gamp thraso

years ago just as tbs)y'were
departing on 8 State Dc!gnrtxnexst

tour of the Middle East. Wrlgttt'8
easy going manner made Mxn a
popular'exnber of the gamy.
Before johbtg the Brubechgany
he played wifft Cal Tjsder and
Red Nerve'8 groups.

The Quartet haa nu~ in
cresting a sound wMch has taken
the jazz werld t)y storm, 'Ittcuy

spechHze in coxnposithxns wldch
are written in a variety of becca
Prior to their formation, moat
jazz was written tn 44 tinny.
Brubeck's compostthns hers
been written in times that hnd

never before been attenyted at
a commercial lovel.

Some of the groty'8 ~st
songs have been e'Tahe Five ee

srBlue Rondo Ala Turk,'e esUn.

square Dance," and eeRaggetty
Waltz." They have also hnd four
record '~ 'albums.'Ihene
are esTIme Out," e!Time Fur
ther Out," seWay Out in Space,~
and asDave Brabeck at Carnegie
Hall."

Tickets to the concert are
stIQ avaQable at the SUB, Ha(S.
dock and LaughHn, and the CUB
at WSU. Reserve tickets aT

82.75, main Qoor @L25, and bal
cony $175, 'Ihe concert wIH be
from 8»10 p.m. in Memorhl Gyxn-
nasium.

al»»l
I ~

8»
»

II!W. R~$ .5= ==
to the raQy wQI feature sound
tracks snd the pep band toux
ing the campus. Tom Gannon,
Lambda Chi, Homecoming chair-
man, will be M,C,

Entertainment will be pro-

EVEN THE HOII)IECOMING CIUEEN reads the Argonsotl les»

Iie Peterson, Tri Dolt, wss announced Hoxnecoming CItreen

last weekend during the Boise football game. Site will be
crowned dtyring the pre»game relly at yt30 pm. tonlgitt at
Nclesn's Field. She is 8 junior from Boise and she is ms-

Iorfng in office administration.-(Korte Photo)

vided by the Pom Pon girls,

All units yartfcfystlng in
this year's Homecoming Pa-
rade are asked to line txy
in their respective order 1st
8 aaa According to Ev Tory-
ys, Trl Delta, IS Is very Im-
yortsnt that an ysrticlystfng

'loats,bands and drill units
sre on time so they can he
Ilxxed uy.

Yeg Men, University Band, and
Nezperce Indians. Coach Mus-

seau will introduce the football
team, and President HartungwiH
introduce the Idaho Alumni

President, Milt Eberhard..
1967 Homecoming Queen, Les

lie Peterson, Trl Dolt, will be
crowned at the TSQy. At 8 p.m.
the stadium lights wQI be dimmed
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and the fireworks wiH begin whQe

the band plays "Here We Have

Idaho." In case of rain, the

rally will be held in the Mem-

orial Gym.
TGIF entertainment will be-

gin in the SUB Snack Bar at
8:30 p.m. Six different acts will

compete in i talent show; 'fes

turing such talent as the Scott
Reed Quartet, Alpha Chi Sing-

ers, a jazz dance, and a flute

solo.
Saturday morning begins with

the Homecoming Parade at 9:30
a.m. sharp. Grand Marshall wQI

Other honors which have been
bestowed upon the group have
been a CBS»TV documentary on
their music and guest appear-
ances on many national televi-
sion shows. Two weeks ago Bru-
beck was the featured artist on
"Jazz Casual" on KUID-TV.

"be Gale Mix. Eighty differerlt FRIDAY
Columbia River Plateau Resources

Conference SUB
Ag. Econ. 2;h0 pan., SUB
FPAC Luncheon, 12 noon, SUB
Forestry Planning and Development

Council, 10 a.m., SUB
Faculty Coordinating Comm. on

Student Afietrs, 10 a.m., SUB
Homecoming judges 3 p.m. SUB
Moslems, 12 noon SUB

SATURDAY
President's Luncheon, 11:48 e.m.,

SUB
Christmas Tree Growers 9 a.m.,

SUB
Christmas Tree Growers Luncheon,

12 noon, SUB
Big Sky Con!erence Basketban

oeches, 8:30 a.m., SUB
SUNDAY

Vandal Lounge: Contemporary Mu-
sic. 2-4 D.m.

Cosmopolitan Club, 7 p.m., S'UB
KUOI, 3 p.m., SUB

MONDAY
Accounttnsi Club, 8 p.m., SUB
Jr. and Sr. CUP Caucus, 7 p.m.,

SUB
SNEA, 12 noon, SUB

units, including 21 high school

bands from throughout the state,
the U of I Marching Band, Mos-

Illa a ~ » v

1 I; asm s

cow Junior Miss, Air Force,
Army and Navy Drill Teams will

make up the hour long parade.
Also featured willbethe Home-

coming Queen float and her court,
which consists of Jackie Boden-

hofer, Campbell; Jane Langley,
Pi Phi; Diane Borgeson, Hous-

Come Illto Moscow 8

WAL('RKKjtt AGKXCII
DRU(; STORK

clEFT FOOTI LEFT FOOTI wss the correction Director Ed-
mund Chavez wss giving to Roberts Timm, Tri Deft, and
Steve Scott, Fill, during lest nigitts rehearsals for the "King
snd I" drama and musical production. The show will ron
from Nov. 1 to Nov. 4, with showings being scheduled escb
night at 8 p.m. at the University Ad. Auditorium.— (Sower
Photo)

ton, and Anne Moree Jones, Kap.

pa.
The parade will start at cop.

ner of Eighth and Main, going * FINE COSMETICS

north on Main to First. It then

will go west on first one block

to Jackson, and then south on
GIFTS

Itrlday,October 6, 1967
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Rossuer's "Butter Baked"

CHOCOlATE

CAKE

2 Ls'yer,

8 I ch

Kraft Cheese

VElVEETA

Plus St.H Crees Stamps with every purchase.

USDA Choice Flame Red

RI TOKAY

STEAK ! GRAPES

f "i;) 'ES
II: lI-'b.

I
I.bs,

—'u

No. 1 Chiquits Royel Pacific

USDA Choice

!I T-Sans steak.... S'l.29 lb.
USDA Choice

Tap Sirloin Steak ..S1.39 lb.
USDA Choice

Ralllltl Steak ruu, cur 89c Ib
USDA Choice

I Cube Steak.....S'I.'l9 lb.
Rossuer's "Sutter Baked"

Assarteti Cookies ..6 tiax. S'I

Snack Shoppe Special. Cooked the wsy you like it.

.,Rib EysSteakINnnsr... $1.25

---- Qunity nt Lan) Prices!
pn)css soon xnnu sunu)tv. on. 8, 1067

))t .j'1 4 M +~@+') =P STORE HOURS —9 OeIII. $0 9 PeN. 7 IIII/5 I Week

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

!

University P1NrmRey
533 S.MAIN 882-2581

i' S e I ts
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(1) Rcuic(ru(iuu —7:00 —B.U.B. Buprucm

(0) Call tu Order —7:30
(3) Invocation
(4) Keynote Speech
(6) Welcome by President
(0) Recess Iu divide into individual convention groups

(7) Roll Call
(0) Nomination cf Class President Gaud(dutcc

(9) Voting for Presidential Nominee

(10) Nomination of Class V-President Candidates

(11) Voting for V-Presidentihl Nominee

(12) Nomination of Class Sec.-Treas. Candidates

(13) Voting for Sec.-Treas. Nominee
(14) Adjournment

Setting forth the official position of the Campus
Union party during the'oming campaign, the CUP
Platform will be a prime item on the delegates agenda.

The convention may alter the suggested platform
in any way. As it appears below, it has been approved
by the Campus'Union Party Officers.

PREAMBLE
We, the members of Campus Union

Party, assembled in convention, do or-
dain this platform as our official posi-
tion for the 1967 class officer election.
Our acceptance of this platform obli-
gates us to work in behalf of the prin-
ciples herein expressed.

CAMPUS POLITICAL PARTIES
We recognize that any'ffective

political party must have a firm philo-
sophical basis as a foundation for party
positions and action. We are therefore
in support of any movement to clarify
a CUP philosophy of student govern-
ment and bring that philosophy before
the student body. We also support the
initiation of new ideas designed to make
student government more meaningful
to the students,

CUP respects the right of any peI-
son to hold and express any opinions
that he believes to be in the best in-
terests of the Univet'sity and the stu-
dent body, We recognize that a con-
structive dialogue among students is
necessary to arrive at the most mean-
ingful student government.
CANDIDATES

CUP expects that its convention will

nominate the best possible candidates;
and that those candidates will be chos-
en on the basis of their ability rather
than their living group affiliation,

Cup feels that its duly nominated
candidates should be loyal to their par-
ty and its policies both before and after
the election. We expect that when suc-
cessful our candidates will do every-
thing within their power to institute
)the Iyrinciples of this platform. We
furthermore expect that Cup officers
will report their progress to thn party.

Cup pledges its times, effort, and
abilities to elect its duly nominated
candidates; and gives them its unquali-
fied endorsement.
CLASS OFFICERS

We recognize that many people feel
class officers serve no useful functions.
Therefore, we strongly urge our can-
didates to initiate new programs to be
carried out within the structures to
make class organizations more mean-
ingful.

We stand in support of fuller use
of class extended boards as a means for
achieving more participation and bet-
ter cross campus communication.

We deplore the excesses of living
group loyalty when that loyalty inter-
feres with the efficient operation of
the classes.

We advocate that class officers make
the fullest use of committees to in-
sure the greatest possible number of
people can participate in class govern-
ment. We advise the class officers to
attempt to interest people from all parts
of campus in participating in class ac-
tivities.

We recognize that a lack of com-
'munication between the class officers
and their classes has been a primary
reason for class officer inefficiency.
Therefore we support any proposals to
improve inner class communication.

President OHers Welcome
the responsibility of every person—
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, or Sen-
ior—to take an interest in the candi-
dates that will convert these ideas into
action.

Last year, we observed the death
of a political party, and with it, died
the interest of most students in campus
politics. But, many people fail to real-
ize that campus pohtics are still very
much alivel It becomes our duty to
restimulate the interest.

The Campus Union Party welcomes
all interested students and faculty
members to the convention. We also
appreciate all new ideas, and hope that
your personal gripes, grievances, or
suggestions to promote these ideas will
be brought to our attention.

I would like to take this opportunity
'to welcome all members of Campus
Union Party, and to wish you a very
successful year.

The C amp u s Union Party was
founded on the basis of pCtting an idea
info action. I have spent many hours
in the past three years listening to
ideas, ranging from extreme radical
changes, such as doing away with Ex-
ecutive Board, to very trivial ones, such
as planning a pasture function. The Uni-

, versity of Idaho is a "Gold Mine" for
new ideas.

The best known channel of putting
your ideas into effect is through nom-
inating and electing qualified persons
in your particular society, whether it
be a committee, living group, class, or
student body. The time has again ar-
rived to select persons to lead your
classes for the year at hand. It becomes -- Sob Knittel

Political parties are an ijite- pcdient, and that pricempstpften In the development of a CUP

gral part of the Amcricanpoliti- is the ability tp garner more'rogram there must be as a
cal tradition, Although they were votes than the opposition tn con- first step a dialogue between

not desired by many of the found- vention. party members about the prob-
ing fathers, they quickly devel- Because of this sole trustee- lems facing the campus. As that

oyed in the infant republic. Their ship twp things often occur that dialogue cpngnues, and a phil-
growth was. hic)vitable because dp little tp further student gpv- osophy slowly takes shape thoro
people ivith similar ideas Q)id it ernment. will be a certain minority of
convenient tp organize aj)d work First, there is a lack of cpm- the paity whp will not be in
tpgpthpr to ft(ithcr those ideas. mittment to an Idea of program agreement.

Throughout history the politi- on the part of aspiring campus Those whparodissatisQcdwith
cal parly structure has undergone politicians. A candidate withinthe the party position, if they cannot
numerous changes. At various CUP system has as his main muster the numbers to changeit,
points there have been three or objective the acquisItion of an will take their,case to the stu-
moro parties vying for power. ofGce; but npt always the imyle- dents by forming another party
During a period at the begimiing mentatlpn of a philosophy of gpv- on campus.
of the 1800's the gpvernmcntwas erjiment. Such a development would npt
controlled by p)iepaity.'Hmtppr- Tp be truly responsible and only be good for the campus, it
ipd was known as the Era of serve a need, a political party would also help CUP itself. With
Good Feeling. should have as its major pbjec- a more ideologically unified

'Ihat era, however, sooncamo tive the furtherance of a phil- membcrshiy CUP wQI be heldtp-
tp an end as issues split the ospphy or ideology. Within the gether more by ideas than peo-
party into several factions, and party there should be, of course, pie. It will also have a basis
eventually several parties. room for deviation from that from wldch to formulate its

Today, on thc) Idaho campus, phGpspyhy. stands.
the Campus Union Party very CUP seems tp have np phil- From the ppppsitipnpartythe
much resembles Qie Democratic pspphy. It functions as an elec- ideas presented will help CUP
Republican, the political party tion machine. in developing its programs, and
of the Era of Good Feeling. It Inprderto develop into a poli- will aHow the campus the choice
is the only party in operation, tical party tliat serves effective- of two alternatives.
and is the widest road tp politi- ly CUP should begin to develop CUP today due tp its size and
cal power on camyus. some sort of distinctive ideolp- power may contain the seeds of

CUP exists as the sole land- gy or program. What piulospphy its pwn destruction. Butfrpmthat
lord of Unlvcrsiiy Campus ppl- it arrives at makes little dif- breakup, a better campus poli-
itics, It sets the rent on politi- fercnce, it is the existence of tical structure and a better Cam-
cal pfGccs at what it deems cx- yhilpsophy tliat is important. pus Union Party should develop.

lfice I'resident

Qoug l,eonnigGlen Snyder Patricia Anne Keen
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Camybell Hall Representa-
tive

RHA Representative
Hall Soehil Chairman
AWS Reyresentatlvc
Alpha Phi Omega Syoiisor

Steven Dale Oliver

Army R.O.T.C. C(iytaln
Student Faculty Recreation

Committee
Chairman Dad'B Day —1806
Co-Chairman 1866 Blood

Drive
I.K.'s

I am interested in becoming
more involved in campus affairs
and activities l Since there was np
JuniprMnipr Prom last year, I
would like tp help plan one this
year. The Blood Drive sponsored
by the Junior Class requires a
great deal of planning tp be suc-
cessful. I am enthusiastic about
these projects, and would like tp
take part in organizing them,

Off Campus

Senator, Internal Affair))j st
University o! Hllnols

Edgar of Hall payer, 600
circ.

Vice President of UNESCO
for American Students in
the Far East

President Stonegate British/
American Club for better-
ment of International
relstloiis

Freshman Senate Repre-
sentative

Juniors should aclmowledge the
fact—they are members of the
junior class—7)pt just a studerrt
with 60 plus credits. The Cam-
pus seems tp run via the fresh-
men and sophomores. What's hap-
pened tp the leaders7

Out With the D)irlosaursP
Extinction is the fate of all

things that outlive iheir useful-
ss, The dinosaur and the Qy-

u)g reptile give mute witness tp
that fact.

Class pfGccrs, top, may fall
Into the class of the dinosaurs.
Many have advocated the abpli-
tip)i of the class structure and
class pfQcers. Last year a con-
siderable movement was mounted
to eliminate the class positions,
and it came near accomplishing
its goal.

'Ihe arguments favoring the
abolition of the class positions
are valuable ones. They contend
that the pi'Qces are I) longer
needed because the campus is
not chiss oriented. The) contention
is that the class activities could
be better run by the ASUI,

The argument is good, the
classes are outmoded. But, the
conclusion is wrong. Class of-
Gcers need not be done away
with, they need tp be reformed.

The class positions today are
holdovers from the davs pf the
raccoon coat and the hip Qask.
The class pfGcers m)w perform

basically the same fu)ictipns they
did in 1927.

In 1967 the class idea is dif-
fcrerrt than it was then. In by-
gone years the class was some-
thing was spmetliing to bo loyal
to. Today the loyalty has shifted
tp the University. But even though
the loyalty has shifted the class
has a position.

That position should be in sup-
port of the University as a whole
academic community. Class of-
Qcers are good representatives
of certain stages in

students'evelopment.Their functions
should be expanded to meet the
needs of changing times.

The problem with class pfQ-
cers is that changes in their
responsibilities have not kept
pace with changes in the classes
themselves.

There are many problems that
are pressing to the whpleuniver-
sity where action by the classes
could be effective. The classes
need just look around.

CHRIS L. SMITH

Intercollegiate Knights
R.H.A.
Educational Improvement

Conunlt tc()
Phl Upsilon Delta
Llvtng Qrouy's Outstanding

Freshman
Polly Ambrose

Class officers, as with studerrt
government iq, general, need to
realize they have a duty tp their
follow students that superqcdes
social functions. Student govern-
ment must expand andbecpme in-
volved with the educational pro-
cess as well as take a more ac-
tive role as a group in extra-
campus affairs.

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Pledge Class President
Spurs, Usher Chairman
Frosh Week CommNtee

Chalrmsn
AWS Legislature
Little Sisters of Minerva

Npt only should Sophomore
class officers strive tp carryout
original, weH~lanned Holly Week
and Campus Chest activities, but
they should concentrate on bet
ter communication within the
Sophomore class. Also, because
Sophomore Extended Board is a
body representative of every liv-
ing group, it, through the class
officers, could help tp form the
bridge between the living groups
and other areas of studerrt gpv-
ernmerrt

Susen Q. Stet tier

McCoy Hall

President Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron; Home Ec Hoaorary

Editor of Home Economics
Club

Member of Angel Flight at
U. of Washington

Dancer in "Oklahoma" (ind
"The King and

P'onoredQueen of Job'
Daughters Bethel

I think that class officers are
very important m)t only for the
purpose of unifying the classes,
but importantly tp provide more
positions which will help stu-
dents develop leadership abilit-
ies and committee participation,
The class pfGcers are needed to
pmmpte and guide the commit
tees and p(her work done dealing
vrith class dances and activi-
ties.

ohcies will all be the order of the day Monday when

0 .m in the SUB for its fall nomin
t'he

Campus Union Party convenes at 7:0 p.m. in e

to select Campus Union Party nominees fo

cia% office may run by either securing the CUP
d t didacy with th ASUI Off;

h the same as any state or Nationala etition of indepen en can
'he

CUP convention will be run muc

dress the first business of the grou
After the invocation and a Key note a ress e

th CUP Officer a e b lo .
Those rules as tentatively approved by e

give a basic idea of the conventions operation.

I. MOTIONS AND RESOLU bate lias begun orotherbusiness
A. DELEGATIONS

is TIONS has intc)rvened. Points of order
cpn cation shall consist

of one delegation from each of . Delegates must secure i'ecpg-

nition from the chair in p.'.ier tp decided pr~mptorily and are
not subject to appeal.

zatipns. Each delegation shall be offer a motion a)id chair rj;:)
aire the delegate to stat:: his L, PREVIOUS QUESTION

bers of the Campus Union Party ~p~ purpose. After hearing the mp- Previous question, when or

and of the member organization.gacuzstion. tion, the chair may decline I ec- dered, prccludes both debate a)id

ognitipn. amendment. Committeemen yre-

Each member org za onanizatipn After an order of business is senting reports may move pre-
mis-

shall have voting power as ro-ss rp adoytcdp no motions are ad s- vious question but if ordered bo-

~e of members sible unless in order under the fore any debate has taken place
' orat

involved in each academic c ass.I d in h academic class. Pendirig item of business or a maximum of 20 minutes is al-

This relationship shall be: that Particular sta«pf the Prp- lowed, 10 minutes on each side,

1. One vote yer 10 mem ccedhigs. If debate is commenced and mp-
bers or any major yor» J. NOMINATIONS tion is made and agreed, it yre
tion of 10 for members Delegates msy vote fpr any eludes further debate.
of the Soph., Jr., Sr. class, candidate wh()ther nominated or M RECESS
respectively, and, not. A delegation, when reached Motion to recess is not dc).

I
2. One voto per 20 members in the call of member organize

or any major portion of20 tions for nomination to aiLY pf- N. SUSPENSION OF RULES
for members of the Frosh Qce, has three options: Motion to suspend the rules
classc A, To pass interruyts the regular order of

3. Each class ivithin a dues B, To nominate a candidate or bushmss and is in prder at any
yaying organization is en- candidates time, except during roll call,
titled to one vote regard- C, To yield to another mein. Recognition to move suspension
less of size. ber organization is within the discretion of chair

B. PROXIES Candidates shall be nominated and requires a Q3 majority.
No proxies are allowed. from the floor by official dele- Motion to suspend may not be
C, ALTERNATES gates. The nominees shaiibe amended, reconsidered, or laid
No alternates are allowed. due~aying members and maybe 'on the table.
D. FLOOR a delegate to the convention. The O. UNANIMOUS
Only delegates and officials pf npmhiating speeches for Sr. Of- Any action may be taken and

the convention may be allowed ficers shall notexceedthrcemhi- any proceeding made by unani-
on the convention floor. utes in length. Qcechcs for Jr„mous conscjit regardless of the

E, ADJOURNMENT Soph., and Frosh officers shall rules or under exceptional cir-
A motion to adjourn may be npt exceed two minutes inle)Lgth. cumstances.

made at any time. Motion is npt

debatable and may npt be placed In order to reccivethe nomina- P. VOTING

on the table.'th t,bl
" '

tipn, the no~ee must receive On a 1 ll c& pf themeMer

F CHALLENGING VOTF 50 Per cent of the votes cast organizations, the vote of this

O II all b m b pr a)i by the convention delegates pres- organization is announced by the
On ro c

izatipns ' delegation shall bc ent. After the second ballot, resyective chairman of the sev-

ppHcd pji qhaIIQ~)ige by any mern Se one reccivitC the smallest eral delegations. In the absence

pf the dcicga~tipn number of votes shall be elim- of the chairman, the vic~hair-ber of the delegation.
The demandmust challeng the inated from the ballot. On cac mm or a person delegated bych

curacypfth vote and mustbe fpllpwij)g ballot, this Practice the chairman shall amipuncethe

is caHcd. shall not exceed three minutes Delegations npt prepared tp

G, DEBATE in length. vote may be passed and called

Recognition for debate is with- Demonstrations for the nom at the end of the rolL Each del-

in discretion of the chair, but inees are permissible but must egate retains his full vote

members of committees report- npt exceed tliree minutes in throughout the convention, even

ing the proposition under dis- length. No confetti is to be used if he is nominated to a position
cussipn or those entitled tp the during these demonstrations. as a'andidate. Votes may be „
floor under Prevailing order of A nominee is allowed p~ charged at arLY time Prior to
business, take Precedence. De- one dempnMatipn for each nom- Qnal announcement.

order during ~H i)isation hp may receive. Demon- Q. pARLIAMENTARY AU-

stratipns shall take place im- THORITY
mediately after the nomination "Robert's Rules of Order""dl""""th'q"""'"~'peech. The nominee's reply shall be the a~prit for aII

a seParate vote on each substm shapo foHow the demonstration situations npt covered by these
tive proposition contained in a and shall npt exceed three min- rules.
committee report or any genug
question, may be requested by R, AMENDMENT

any delegate and is in order even These rules may be amend-

ager the previous questio)i is dc- Points of order against a Pro- ed by a 2p majority of the con-

manded. ceeding cpm() too late after do- ventipn at any time.
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,9'hen The Campus Union Party meets Mon{by, nigh/,
I

to select candidates, the people'ho appear, on this page
will be nomrnated They have already announced their
candidacies.

The fact that some candidates have already an-
norrnced by no means iimits tke possible slate of cnndi-
dates. Other persons may'e nominated from their
floor during the enny'entinu.
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Beta Theta Pi

dludeni Bodr pre~Tuned ol
Genesee High School

Clerk of the House —Y.M.C.
A. Youth Legislature

Sr. Class Vice-President
Boys'tate
Earned a one week Coopera-

tive Business scholarship to
Purdue

Sigma Chi

Student Body Vlcc President
Key Club President
YMCA Youth Legislature

House Floor Leader
State Debate anrl Declama-

tion
CUP Sigma Chi Representa-

tive
Freshman Class President is

a job entailing organization, coor-
dination, and publicity. An allot
effort needs to be put forth to Frankly, I believe that the
keep our decaying class offices Freshman class is too little con-
alive, I want to put f'orth that cerned about what is happening
effort, I propose initiating a sys- on this campus, especially in the
tern wherebyour class wouldhave area of governmental adminis-
a representative in each liv- tration, One possibility might be
ing group to aid in supporting to hold an all class meeting in
class spirit and activities, Iwould the fall presided over bythe frosh
also urge initiation of a district- officers of the preceding year,
ing systemforourl(ingandQueen for the'purpose of educating„the
election during Frosh Week. In class about politics before the
essence, tiris would cut total elections. If elected, Iwould work
time for the event in half and to my fullest ability to make this
give students morc study time the, best Freshman class this
for aggroachingmid-term exams. Urdversity has ever seen.

b') [
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Student Council Member, 9
years

Key Club
National Forensic League De-

gree of Distinction ln In-
ter Scholastic Debate

8kl Club President
Pledge Class Soaial Chairman

Past programs to Improve the
classes have not been success-
ful because a communication gap
has developed between the class
officers and members.

To avoid this communications
gap we Freshmen must work to
initiate new programs that in-
volve the whole class. Our most
useful tool in bridging the corn
munications gap will be the class
Extended Board. The Freshman
Extended Hoard should be a forum
for freshman communication.

As Freshmen we should start
now to promote campus unity
and fight campus sectionalism.
To accomplish these aims we
must have a sincere expression
of enthusiasm on the part of the
class officers,

e

Farmhouse

Boy"s 8tate
Eagle Scout
President Foreign Language.

Club
President oF Band
Football Letterman

It is most important that every
member of the Freshman Class
has the opportunity to become
involved in campus activities and
events. Conscientious efforts to
make the class aware of these
affairs would strengthen our role
on campus. I would like to see a
realization of this idea in our
Freshman Class,

b
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Willis Sweet

8tudent Body Treasurer
Homeroom Representative
Chairman of Homecoming

Parade Committee
Chairman of Community .

Food Drive for Needy
Student Council Member

I will lead the Extended Board
meetings and establish commit
tees useful to this year's Fresh-
men as well as next year's Fresh-,
men. This is extremely impor-
tant because incoming Freshmen
are usually uninformed'of their
responsibilities. Also, I con-
sider it my duty to aid the Vice
President in making Frosh Weeic
the most successful event of the
year.
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Delta Tau Delta
IK's
House Rush Chairman
Chairman of Frosh Legs

Committee
Chevalier and Master Coun-

eiler of De Molay
Personnel Recruitment

Comm ntee

Phi Gamma Delta

Student Faculty Committee
Peel)le to People Committee
Indoor Recreation Commit-

'ee

Fresh Extended Board
Bouse OFFicer

The question of class offices
has arisen many times in the
past. Last year there was a move.
mont to abolish these offices. I
feel that class offices are nec-
essax y for the unity and manage-
ment of class functions. Class af-
fairs should be run by members
of the respective classesto main.
tain more personal contact and
keep class spirit at a high leveL

Class officers are a very es-
sential part of student govern-
ment. They are ex~fficio mom
hers of EZoa'rd and should use
this power to'promote the well-
being of their class. I Nrould do
this to insure that our Holly Week
is a great success.
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Five Frost Rnn For V.P.
N)armis Wiese

Oliver, Heisse
Steven Sale Niver
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Lambda Chi Alpha
Willis Sweet

Student Body Secretary or
State

Boys'tate Representative
President of National Honor

Society
Junior Class President
Delegate to Portland Region-

al Student Council
I feel student government is an

Indispensable part of campus act-
ivities. Therefore, I wish tofam-
iliarize myself more in the pro-
cedures of the University of Ida-
ho activities structure tlrrough
an affiliation in Freshman class
offices.

Because of my previous acti-
vities, I feel I am able to worlc
for the Freshman class enthus-
iastically.

Kappa Sigma

Student Forums
Class Advisory Committees
High School Awards Com-
mittee
Key Club, Political Science

Club, French Club
Participation In Athletics
I 'feel that the recent faculty

ruling on attendance is detri-
mental to the attitude of the stu-
dent body because it will tend
to malce the students rebellious
toward the faculty and the admin-
istration. Student-I'acuIty rela-
tions could stand improving but
this move will only make the gap
between the two wider.

YMCA Youth Legislature
Gem Boys'tate
Chairman of Senior Ball

As Vice President I would as-
sume all duties delegated to me
by the President. The Vice Pres-
ident's most important job is
the general chairmanship of
Frosh Week and as chairman I
believe that total Freshman par-
ticipation should be cncotrragcd
so that all may have a chance to
voice their opinions.

Phi Kappa Tau

Dlstrlct 111 Student Council
Vlcc President, and

International Delegate
Boys'tate Supreme Court

Chief Justice and Senator
National Honor Society

Above all, any class officer
should be open minded and strive
for class unity. Also, distinctive
ideas through efficient organiza-
tion can be a vital force in mak-
ing the Freshman Class rrnpar-
alleled in class activities, such
as Frosh Week.

Delta Delta Delta
Student Body Treasurer
1967 Coeur d'Alene Junior

Miss
Past Job's Daughters Hon-

ored Queen
Head Varsity Cheerleader
Student Council

I feel that the Freshman year
of college is a great transitional
period in which each Freshman
student is concentrating extreme-
ly more upon himself than ever
before. For this reason I feel
that the Freshman Class officers
should be very dedicated to tire
idea of uniting all freshmen to
help make this transition and also
accomplish certain goals in the
progress. Because of this inter-
est in the Freshman Class, I
am submitting my name for the
nomination of Vice President.

McConnell

Ltvhig Group President tgo
semesters

Phl Bets Kappa
Phl Kappa Phi
Pi Gamma Mu
People to People Committee

A class offrcer should work
to make his position meaningful
to Ids class and to the Univer
sling. Class extended boards
should be used more often to elim-
inate living group rivalries. As a
senior class, we should de-
termine and work for a worth-
while project that will be ofvalue
& our school,

Class officers function as more
than a tradition and figurehead
on the U of I campus as some
people have contended I feel
they are an important apendage
of our studerrt government struc-
ture and serve a definite role
in promoting the ASUI. Why
change a system that has been

efficrent the past for one that
has not be proven bettered The
Senior Class 1as assigned dut
ies to perform d is also in a
position to form ate new ideas
and present new legislation to
help maintain an efficient and
smootlriy functioning studentgov-
ern ment.

Because of my previous expos
ure to the operations of the ASUI,
I consider myself competerrt
enough and aware enough of cam-
pus issues to provide the sen-
ior class with responsible and
representative leadership.

Karen Fleischman Grace Kreis ganfelI Nelson Jenita Nesbitt gita yaifa5asin Wendy parole tlrsaki
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Honor Society
Outstanding Senior Girl
Mss Goading High School
U of I Publicity Committee

Having been active in numer-
ous organizations in high school,
I know the importance of active
student government. I have al-
ready noticed the political orien-
tation on this campus. Class of-
ficers must play a bigger part
in campus wide activity. Thus, I
would push for more responsibi-
lity delegated to class officers.

Gamma Phi Beta Kappa Kappa Gamma
Srudent Body President
Girls'tate —Minority Lead-

er of the Senate
Girls'ation —President Pro

Tem Senate
Y.M.C.A. Youth Legislature

3 years
Debate —State Winner 1st

place
Student Council 4 years
Cheerleader
An School Play Lead

Year Book Activities Editor
Pep Club Representative
Art Club President
Pctlitfcal Science Club
Ski Club
Latin Club
Newspaper {Sports)

I am very much sold on stu-
dent governmerrt, It's the kind

oi'ctivitythat teaches you more
about yourself and other people
than a text book ever could.

Being new to the University of
Idaho, I feel that what the Fresh-
man class needs is organization.
In order to oversee the various
projects that must be done bythe
Freshman class, the officers
must have leadership ability,
creativity, and desire.

ra

Tri Delta
Delta Gamma

President of Girls'ederation
last yertr

Elected U.S. Senator at 1966
Gkols'tate

State Psrlismentar lan for
Distributive Education
Clubs of America

Elected President of 4-H
group twice, and Vice
President once

President of predge claus

Thespian Treasurer
Cheerleader Representative

to Dlstrlrtt Student Coun-
cil

Future Teacher's of America
National Honor Society
Newspaper Reporter

I think the Freshman class
should be informed more about
campus life, such as rules, reg-
ulations, and social traditions.
The Freshmen are in the "dark"
when it comes to the activities
of the year. Pamphlets might be
given out and meetings held spec-
ifically for the purpose of inform-
ing the Freshmen.

What makes a freshman class
great'? I feel it is the fresh,
new ideas and general enthusiasm
we bring with us. By sharing
these qualities with the rest cf
the campus, we can do our part
in building and strengthening the
university.

! ~

McCoy

rbi

Tri Delta
Senior Class Representative
Student Cogncn
Vikettees Drill Team
Physical Ed. Ms)or Clgb
Pep Club

If I were elected Treasurer
I would try my hardest to keep
an accurate record of our class
money and do other assigneddut-
ies. Being in student council,
I feel I know a little about par-
liamentary procedures and the
work involved.

State F.T.A. Secretary
Senior Class Treasurer, Sci-

ence Club V.P, and 8ee.-
Treas.

Elk'u Youth Leadership win-
ner

Student Council
The Uruversrty of Idaho» rn

great, need of a new bookstore.
With 6,000 students, one is cer-
tainly not enough. At registration
time the whole area is jam packed,
and supplies often run out. The
competition will go up andprices
dorcm, followed by a larger selec-
tion. These are only general rea-
son, as the bookstore topic can
go on for hours.

Foreign Service

Dr. Eddie Schodt, repre-
senting the Department oC
State {Foreign Service), will
be available in Room 104 of
the Adrttinistratlon Building,
Univerttltv or Idabdt. Mnn-
day, October 9, 1967 be-
tween 4:00 and 5:00 p.m.

At that time he will talk
to rtnv lgnidtrs. senidtrs and
rcradtrate tdtudrentu ttbdtgt the
Foreign Service. He is in a
position tn exrt)aln ttll phases
or that dertartment's work.
Any rttgdentu Interested
should be In attendance nt
4:00.
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IIIIIOSCOW: ~O jC I i I Sill
/ '„jlgtjgs )IIg'IIjlnsl' ~actions

e

:1$'8 oow;.and Little BouMer Perk,
east of Deary, Msho.

. These areas have Qraejtes
and may be used without'pecial,
permits subject totheuiualriQes

The MosCOW Police Depsitt'Itg" ior., in 'any Wsy tampering

ment, which is generaHy respon'- with s msI1box is a Federal of-

,siMe for laW enforcement with- -fense punishabli IIy ji1p to 15

h the city lbnits, began psyhg 'ears in jsQ'oi; i IjI10>000 Qne,

rigorous attention to vtoISUons,, AOUon is 'iho behtg taken on

concerning Qres, mailboxes, ae-, accidents . and'ailure to report
cidents and failure to report them.

WhenevertinaccMeiitoaus-'hant,

Qrearms, trespassing «nd'es. IiI50 or 'mor'e'~ to'ny
parldng in roads..' . Mnd of prcyerty,'r whenever

Beginning Oct. 4, citations atid airy persreal Injury occurs, im-

prosecuUon are gohg to. be'.en'' mediate noUce must be given

forced in an effort to curb'the to the Moscow POHeer the Lstsh

problems that have been arlshg County sheriffs or the stite po-

h this area, according to the po-'ce, who wIQ investigate.

Hce department, ', lt is a rare accMrsrt where

Within the last week, Sheriff there is not @0 damage to ve-
Speed Lsnge has received re.'icles, fences, telephone poles,
ports for more than 24 Qres h trees, or some other Iiroperty,
wooded and couiitry areas around Lange added, FaQureto make this

Moscow, in which University sto- report is punishable by up to six
dents without permits were h, months in jaQ or a 4I300 fine.
volved. According to the sheriff, .Iange also mentioned that the

the conUnuing Qre danger in the possession of anuncased Qrearm
Northwest is a matter of: ns- at any time 'in Qeld, or forest
tional concern. is prima facie evidence ot hunt.

"It is absolutely inconceivable ing in Maho.. A lnmUng license.
that any college age person should is, thereforer reguireL
not appreciate this danger. Ex- No student can acquire resi
cept for those areas specifically dence in the state by virture of
menUoned> there is no place in any time spent here as a studen4
the 'couiiiy where a Qre may be Six consecutive months in a non-

started except by obtainingper- student status is necessary. A

mission of the property owner, special varmhit shooUngHcense,
or writing or telephoning the however, is available atlowcost,
District Fire Warden at Ken- Lange warned that spotHgjit„
drick, Idaho. Approval from the ing of game at any time is il-
warden must be in hand 24 hours legaL Offenses against the above
before the Qre is'lighted," Lange hunUng laws are punishable by
continued. up to six months in jail or a

Failure to follow this pro- @00 fine.
cedure is a misdemeanor pun- "There have been more'han
ishable by up to six months in 250 trespasses by University of
jail or a 3300 Qne. Everyone Maho students in the last two
at the scene of the fire is sub- weeks. There is a widelyAeld
ject to arrest whether he or she understieding that there is 'pub-
Hghted the fire or not, Lange lic property'n the county siet ~

warned. rounding Moscow," Lange sta-
Lange reports that last week teL

16 or'more mailboxes were re- The only four pubHc areas in
moved, damaged, or molested andnear MoscowareLabdPark,
in the country near Moscow. north of Harvard, Idaho; Spring
Lange wants students to know Valley Lake, Deary, Maho;Rob-
that defacing, shooting, remov- inson Lake Shore,outsideofMOS-

that resulted inthe estabHShment
of Israel.

'Ihe West, he said, has a guilty
conscience about the wsy they
have persecuted the Jews.

'%ere is %e tragedy. Because
of the West's guilty conscience,
the West serves Zionism blirxHy
without liinldng," he'saiid. '

After World War .Two,.there
were a great many Jewish re01-
gees, and the West, not knowirig
where to 'put them, followed Zi-
onht pressures to put them in
the old homeland of thII. Jews
in PalesUne, he said.

is like the American
IISQans trying to reclaim Man-
hatten Island,",Abbasi said.

In establishing Israel, the West
broke their promises to the Ar
abs, he SSIL

'qn 19H, during World War
One, the Arabs joined with the
Allies and revolted against the
Turks, In return for QghUng With

them, the Allies made an agree-
ment that the Arabs would get
their lands if the Turks were
defeated," Abbasi added.

'Ihe Zionist movement was able
to influence the British govern-
ment to extract promises in the
Balfour Declaration, of a home
for the Jews; The promises were,
made secretly behindthebacksof
the Arabs, he said.

"I beHeve that there were,
several factors involved in the
establhhmenf of Israel: (0 the
West had a guilty conscience,
(2) the Zionists were able to
convince those in power that the
Arabs were nomads and thus they
could be'oved without makhg
them unhappy, (3) that Palestine
was a land without people for a
people without land, and (4) the
religious prophecies of the Jews
played upon religious senti-
ment," he said..

This is just as true of the Uni-
ted States as it is for the rest.
of the Western countries, Abbasi
feels.

"The Arabs feel the United
States always supports the Zi-
onists. Because there are many
Jews in tiie U,S, to voto, and no
Arabs to vote, the party inpower

h obHgated to orient its foreign
policy inthe Mddle East toplease
the Zionists," he says.

''When Israel feels the need for
Inassive economic help'rom the
West, they start trouble at the
border."

When hrael creates trouble the
Arabs Insht on defending them-
selves. Arabs I0 nature talk bfg
and loud and make it look Hke
the Arabs are threateningIsrael.
And whenever it looks like the
IsraeHs are beingthreatened, the
West gives them lots of aid,
Abbasi said.

"About a year before, every
election in the U.S., the Zion-
Ists start trouble in the Mddle
East because they can extract
more from the pariy in power
because of the Jewish vote in
the U,S,"

'IIIere are no Ar'ab votes, so
why worry about what happens to
them.

The West and the Arabs should
really be fiends because both
beHev'e in the same ideals, and
because of the large amount of
busfness between them,but be-
cause of Israel they cannot.

~ 'Arabs feel, because of Zi-
onism, that there is an Iron
Curiaih between them'nd the
American people,"

'bbasi took issue with Nor-
gard's observations about Arab
life:

"Any American that visited
the Arab Middle East would be
horriQed to read what was writ-

about the Arabs in Profes-
sor Norgard's article in the Sept.
22

Arg.''Nothing is further from the
truth than saying that Arab wo-
men are not active members in
the Arab society, or that Arabs
lack in sanitaUon, or that they
are not interested in learning.

''Evidently the writer was too
busy teaching and did not take
time out to visit people all see
places and was satisQed with
fhiry tales and movies to learn
about the Arabs andtheir lands."

Cg"'By ROGER AM)ERSON
~~ 'rg Assochte Editor
'The Arab4sriseH war took

phce 'because'".of. Israeli exysn.
shn. not because the Arabs re
calved 'Soviet mQItary aM, saM
A.D. Abbtjsf, assistant professo1 'f

mechsnlcsI engineering, in
an'tervlew,withthe Arg last week.

'"Ihe Arabs are afraM ot h-
rael. When, the Zionhts took the
first.; part of Arab Palestine hy
force, they started tie teach, and
;stQI dor their chQdren in school,
%lit th8 brendarfes should be 'the

gkghratess. Snd the NQe. 'Ihe
grabs Sei it as 'an expsnsheht
3novemret: .that threatens their
+stance," he'said.

Abbasi rrzluested the interview
ra0Ite the statements nsuh in

gn inter'view of John
Norgard,'ssochte

professor of mechan-~ engheering, who taught in
5yrfa hst year.

Abbasf saM that the Arabs
II9jted, not the Jews, but rather
@eZionists,

"Throiighout history always
gherIUes 'have Hved h peace
jjlf,the Arab country of Paiesthe.
Xb'eng those there was always
3j:imhority of 'Jews. 'Ihere hsd
mover'een a 'trong feeHng of
Istred - against them," Abbeii

-Abbssi contrasted the treat
Rent of the Jews in the Arab
countries to the discrimination
against them h Europe.

'rfn the Islamic empire, Jews
had posIUons ofpower, whQe they .

wore treated harsMy in Eumpa
When the Arabs Irdt Spsh, the
Jews Ieft Spsh to go to rlrth
Africa with the Arabs. 'Ihere
was never a hatred against the

Vewrj vs he
ssfL'The

Jews conUINed to live
.throughout the Arab world even
-'IUter the creathe of Israel, he
hddeda

"'-"Ihe strong i'eelhgs of the
Arabs are not against the Jews
'5It against the Zhehts or Zi-
Uhhm, the movement that cre-

.ated Israel in Arab lanL"
".'.'lhe heart of the Arab argu-
Isleiit is that PalesUne SUH be-

longs to the Arabs not to the solves tothe world as just want-

Zildst aggressors. ,ing to live in that part of Pales-
~ 'When the Jews came to Pal- tine which they have already

estine Item Egypt under Moses, taken," he saM.
thr0 came as Nsxtuerors. Pal- . But the refbgee cannotaccept
cathe .was not empty. There that.
wee tribes, Arabs living there. ",The refbgee looks down tom
The land was never empty. a hQI along the border and sees

"Ihelr Mngdom'as de- a Jew Hving in his house and

stroiyed, not by Arabs, but hy plowing his land. It is normal

foreign forces. 'Ihey returned to to have strong feelings against
PalesUne more than once, The such s person. That iswhyArabs

of good cfUzsnshlp and Qre pre-
oauUon. Spring Valleysh|eldonly
brI used after dark when the Qsh-
ermeri have departed and only
the cleared side of the lake h
avaQaMe for picnics, Lange're-
marks

"There is absolutely no public
property anywhere in the

ep-'roaches,foothills or slopes of
Moscow Mountain.

University

land in the county may be used
only with an advanceyermlt from
Uie CoHege ot Fol'estry he
ssiiL

University land that msy be
used with permits includes Big

't

-"k

1

, 'Pjii~jw

A. D. Abbssl

resent Israel. 'Ihe Arabs do not

hate the Jews, and would like
to see them live happily any-
where else in the worlL

"Ihat hrael was created by
force is a fact. 'Ihe refugee
cannot forget about it," he said.

'%s normal for the Arab
leaders to promhe to lead them
back to their homeland. Israel
and the world see this as an
aggressive poHcy of the Arabs,
rather than a jusUce.

'sSomeUmes I feel Pm wasting

my breath. In the last twenty

years Zionists have been Qood-

ing the mass media with the
propaganda that they have the
right to use Arab lands and homes
to Hve in. I don't see how the
world accepted tMS," Abbasi
said.

Abbasi believes that it was
Zionht propaganda and pressure

Meadow Creek Area north of
Troy, Flat Creek area between
Deary and Harvard, and Hatter
Creek Area, south of Princeton.

Other common acts of tres-
pass include riding motorcycles
and driving cars thxough crop,
fallow or stubble fields, remov-
hg or opening any gate or fence,
entering any private land or roadv
taldng wood, greenery or Qow-
ers, or entering any "hbandonad" ',
structure or molesting it in any
ways

Trespass usually results in
civil damage action as weH. For
the former, up to six months
in jsQ or $300 fine msy result.
For other common acts of tres-
pass, damage suits could be very
large.

Another hazard in the Moscow
area is parldng in roads. As
many as 30cars have beenparked
in country roads on anyone rdght.
They are often not clear of the
roadway and are usually unlight-
eL They constitute a serious
hazard to occupants as well as
others passing by. This parldng
is unlawful, Lange concludeL

last power which destroyed their
khgdom and their tempIe was
the Roman, not the Arab. TIIe
Romans were a western power.
After that the Jews were scat
tered over the worlL

"In the Sbrth century, Pales-
Une became part of the Islandc-
Arab einplre that stretched from
Spsh to ladle. Palesthe was an
Arab State unUI 1948 when Is-
rael was created by force," he
said.

'rUp to 1948, according to of-
Qcial records, 95 per cent of
the land and real estate was
owned by the Arabs. Arab hnds,
homes, and ctUes were taken by
Israel. One and one half million
Arabs Qed to other states, hop-
ing to come back," he addeL

Abbasi, a refugee from Pales-
the himself, understands the
feeHngs of the refugees mall.

''The Zionlsts present them-

1.What's a math major doing with
"The Complete Guide to tlie
Pruning ofthe Breadfruit Tree"?

It was a terrific buy.

3.And the condor eggs?

Could you refuse 2 dozen
for the price of one?

2. That's what you said about the
spelunking outBt you bought
last week.

Listen —that was
marked down 50%.

4. No wonder you'e always broke

But look at the buys I gerI

The New DDimensions in Music,
a contemporary music ensem-
bl, was "well received by an
audience of 250," according to
Miss Marian Frykman of the
Music Department, last Tuesday
night.

In a program in the Recital
Hall that featured electronIc mus-
is (which is music taped on a
recorder), colored slides painted
on glass, and the reading of a
French poem, Miss Frykman felt
that "it was worth while that so
many attended the concert
brought here by the Music De-
partment,"

Besides the ensemble's mus-
ical performance, Joan Franks
Williams, director of NDM, talk-
ed to the audience toexplainwhat
the composers were trying to do.

The selections included "Out
of Door Suite," by Bela Bartok;
"Satori," by Alister Hood "Syn-
cronisims No. 1 for Flute and
Electronic Sounds," by Nario Da-
vidovsky, and "Solos and Combin-
ations."

The ensemble included Dorothy
Davenport, vioHn; Neal O'Doan,
piano; and Isabel Shapiro, Qute.

Since the founding of the group
in 1962 by Joan Franks Wil-
liams, moro than 100 works by
57 composers have been poi
formed. The works represent a
variety of nationaHUO8 and all
the newest musical styles.

Miss Frykman noted that a

large nunrber of WSU fhculty and
students attended Uie concert, and
she hopes that the policy of com-
munication between Uie two de-
partments wQl continue.

During a recent trip to New
York City, Miss WilHams spent
Ihree weeks working at the Elec-
tronic Music Center of Columbia
and Princeton Universities.

"In learning the techniques of
composing in the electronic med-
ium," she said, "one must
realize that although the instru-
ments are complex and the sounds
are new, the actual creative pro-
:ess is exactly the same as it
Is in composing for convenUonal
instruments.

''WhQO I was Ieamhg about
ho instruments I was unaware
If tlds fact. I found that the

actual composition of study, not
even a real piece, required the
same painstaking process and
suffering as any other com-
posing."

Miss WQhams was pleased to
find that NDM is well respected
by the New York composers and
performers. The New York com-
posers were surprised to find
that NDM had a devoted of
audience of "real people" and
not just other composers.

NDM is stQ1 somewhat unique
h that It is one of the few or
ganizaUons using local profes-
sionals rather than bringing in
groups for concerts. Composers
are interested in having more
musicians throughout fhe country
play their works.

The Martha Baird Rockefeller
Fund for Music has granted NDM
63,000,

LQCSHyv the group has received

"NEW DIIIIIENSIONS IN IIIIllSIC"-A crewd of approximately
250 people attended the New Dimensions in Music pre-

jsentstlon and seminar. High light of the contemporery con-
cert wss taped electronic music featuring slide pro)ertions
end poetry reading.

II)ioCIISOH'S I aa 'A German Coffee Hour
will be held Friday, October
6, 1967 at 3:30 p.m. in the
Burning Stake. Featured
film will be In elner ncuen
Zeit.

Qe %'otddILI Tf %e Lovdy Dt'amoqcf

75e Cnk'iiy@ 4C~
358 ~IIrf//7/)IS /S 8f
pari'PginoeS Ete/ed ';

a grant for g00 from tbe Wy-
man Youth Trust to enable 100
high school studeiits to attend
their concerts.

NDM has been playing at the
Cornish School, but their board
felt that is would be beneQchl
to Saattld if the contemporary
performing arts wore

associated'ith

one place. The 196647 sea-
sons finds the NDM in a Con-
temporary Theatre where the
atmosphere and acoustics are
much in their Hking.

New Little Sisters of Miner-
va were honored at a banquet
Wednesday ev'cuing according to
Kirk Williams, SAE.

The officers elected were Judy
Terry, Alpha Phi, 'president;
Swanie Schmidt, Gamma Phi, sec-
retary; and Karen Amdt, Alpha
Cbi, treasurer. "Little Sisters"
include Ann Glen, Patsey Tai-
sey, Marcia Stark and Mimi Hen-
drickson of Tri Delt; Sharon
Langley and Janis Harper of Gam
ma Phi; Diane Foster and Marg-
ie Stark of Alpha Chi; and
WiHa May Hawkins, Karen
Clemments, Patty Morton, and
Phyllis Uhzicker of Alpha Phi.

Kay Morgan and Tyre Davis
of Delta Gamma; Polly Ambrose
and Cindy Crowe, Kappa; Karen
Anderson, French House„Dianne
Borgeson of Houston Hall; Jacks
ie Bodenhofer of Campbell; and
Susan Tyler, Theta are also Lit
tie Sisters of Minerva.
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5. If you want a good buy, why don'
you look into Living Insurance from
Equitable? At our age the cost is
low, and you get solid protection
now that continues to cover your family
later when you get married. Plus
IIj nice nest egg when you retire.

Ill take twol

jt's Ioveiy being loved. You are and
he is and all is warm and wonderful.
He wants you to have a diamond and
we hetp you choose from our mag.
nificent collection. The gem shimmers
with warm brilliance and clarity. And
the view ehead looks Ioveiy.

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from. Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement OfFicer, or
write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment.

The ~UITASILII Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Oisee: 1285 hva. 0f the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10010
Ati Eqwal OPPttrfunitit EmPlttiter, M/F OEtiuittiblti 1967
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Eight new Arnxy ROTC Span Jan Hartruft Comms,

ears were tappedbyColoneIMay. Frances Terr!cry and Nancy Fra
Bohnlant DGj at dress fsn zlert Hays'amxl Wood and Ctnf'.

,:nir'last week. 'y Hull, Tri Delta; Judy Kerbs

"-
New ~hu,. Include Kay Ros and Rita Totmitstdvtt MOCay; Jean.

Kieop„nie Gangusts Pi Ptd; .KSfrsn r

ter, Pl Ptd; Marilyn Hite, lb'. Fhfschman, Gunpbidi; Matfha

pa; Geol Gibson, A IIfd; Grace Wahoo and Joyce Crawfaxd,
were'raus

IMamms.'Phi Pat Jabn also Interyief Tea
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ACCOUNTINO CLUB-Planning this year'8 Accountlnl Club

schedule are the oficers of the oxtfanixation from leftI Palei
Kampa, Kappa, secrataly-tfaasulerf R, N. Clark, advlsoTI

John De Pew, offocsmpus, president; and Ted Paisley, off-

campus, vice prisident. The purpose of the club Is to provtde

a getWgether for accounting majors. Meetings aro usually

held when a visiting Certifted Public Accountant lecturer

can be obtained to speak to the group.—(Korte Photo).

e

ccoIIntInl ('"
"oIlnle4w

IIII) iI'oIIns,

, PIesi(jIentlts in
I. For
Lonths

vault.
tr0$

every

iu thB last three months Indi

cating his wiiingness to visit
the Msho campus and acquaint
the firm with idaho students, De
Pew sahL

"Ihh is the only opportunity
that most students have to ac-
quaint themselves with the ac-
counting profession. "

All students interested in ac-
colmthig as a profession, as well

as accounting majors, are cordi-
ally Invited to join the Club by
attending this next meeting, he
add BL

.-.'IJohu De Pew is the newly

ected president of Accaunthig

ub. Assisting De Pew will be
- fsd Pursley, vic«MPresideat and

Kampa, secrehry.
89'Ihe first meeting vrill be held

I'IIionfhy, October 9, 1967, at 8100

,'jism. at the SUB. Rudeats should

~:=-:"-8'ollult the buIIBSn board at the

f,.'s 'QJB for the proper room.

I:;.]=-~ 'Ihe Club has scheduled three
'"$ speakers from national account-

firms for October, The first
=.-f.:aofll be Mr. John Costello from

ur Young and Company. Mr.

,:.;+stella is G former University

=~ Of Idaho graduate Gnd wss re-
!.:-'-.'8'Bully promoted to Manager.

,:,Topics to be discussed Gre

.::.'!Accounting at the National Lev-'l as Compared with Other Lev-

!:,'ls as Well as With Other In-

",'='; IIIIstrics." Other representatives

;,I Will be from Hsskins Gnd Sells,
Ir". ird Price Waterhouse Gnd Com-

~~

'Iho purposB of the Accounting

CIub is to better Gcqusint thB

students with the accounting pro-
.,:.'ession and the opportuliities

available in accounting. During

.":-:: the school year it is anticipated

that guest speakers will consist
of representatives from nstional,

.' fxegionsi Gnd local Gccounthfg
'",Ilrms, as well as governmeutsl

' rand industrial organizstions loolr'. Isg for accounting graduates.
Mr. Costello has called twice

:;":Hew
'Impact'.:

To PLIlyjiah Sits
The need for individual ex-

!
', pression Gnd desire to bB heard

'.,in the fields of literary and po-

IIlicsl matters by University of

. -, Idsho students, hss led to the or

, 'anizstion of G now Gnd needed

Ggszinet "Impact."

,

!,'hc concept of G montMy'sg-

<:.',Gzhlc, which would publish Gny

kind of written material on csm-

,
Pust is not a new one, but the

actual presence of ssimpsct'I al-

'lows tMs concept to become a

reality, according to Reve Cook,

Fiji
"Impact," free from sponsor-

'ship in any form, can Gnd will

PIIbiish GIIy typo of frBB verse,
Poetry, short story, political PG

- Per 8 and well-written porno

graphy, Cook added.

"Impact," with monthly cam-

.,pus distributions will be the long

I.',;IIBBded voice of Maho students al-

,';,Iowiflg their opinions expressed
h literary form to be published

:Gnd read by GL

The student, when submitting
'is matBral, is asked to leave it
Gt the Mormation Booth at the

'UBo Any material submitted to
'hupact" will not be altered, but

f grill be returned to the donor

! at his request. No monetary rB-

oscow
s.As
arkcd
rdght.
ofth e
Tlight
Irious
ella s
eldng
luded.

VALKYRIES-The Activities Council'8 organlxation of Unl..

verslty women Valkyrles, will act as hostesses during this

yBGT'8 Homecoming activities. Valkyrie officexi Include from

left: vice-president Swanie Schmidt, Gamma Phl; publicity

chairman Michelle Surkett, Gamma Phl,'nd president ca«

thy Conner, DG.-(Korte Photo) .

'alkyriesPjaa Hostess Siitias—

Valkyriest G GBWIy formed IIIg and Mom'8'Day, aad meethg, Other Vaikyrles are Cailebn

group of girls at Maho, will head offichls Gad visitors atthe. MontBH and. Cheryi Koch,.PI

become thB official University ILJ from thB state and ImIOIL Phi;SGHyHarrisandJudiihHard

hostesses this year in Moscow. The 20 girls in 1he organi- Ingt Campbell; Janis Harper,

In Greek myofologyt VsikyriBs zabon, who were choien an their Swafde.Schmmtt Sue Ann Payne

werB the charming attendants poise, personality,' gr'Gdes'ad Gnd Michclle Burkette, Ganuna

of the Gods, ever loyal to their poise, personality,gr'Gdesandac- PMl Gnd PrisciHa Bxy'sant Kap-

service. tivitics, include Linda 'Nordby, PG.

Duties of Vslkyrics entail hos- Colleen OFKBBfet Patty Morton Cathy Caauor is presment of

tBSSIng loungB bsnftuetS, SuCh as Gad SGB DGBIBIe, A Phi; Cathy this year's group. Assisting her

the FPAC lacimff bsnquctt IBGd- Wilcomb, Connie Bradley, Stepb- wIH be Swanh SctmIMt vtccM

ing tours of the SUB, campus Gud Gnic Bonzer Gnd Karen Amdt, prcsiden; Stephanh Bonxert sec

Iibraricst heading information Grid Marl Alice HBdmsn and CG@!y relary; Gnd Michelie Burkette,

booths for Dad's DGy, Homecom" Connor. DG. public rehtions.

Student Class otttcer Btee- 'j

tions wiii be held 1Vednas-

! dsy, OCL 18, iastesd of Taeg-
! «sy, Oct. 1%e secor«ing to

!
Jim Eagisad, ASIII vice-
yrestdent.

"All names for the ballot
'mast be turne« in by 9 yen.
,Oct. 9," Englsnd argeL It
, names are not ia by Oct, 9,
! they wnl not syyesr on. the

i

bsllot," Engisa«eftattnaeIL
I

In order te meet the «esil-
Iiaeg tor submission ot reo7

f Bmmendsthas to the State
I snd regional committees on

foreign gcholsrghiys, the

,
osmyag committee is sskltur
thst sii syylicstiong fie

'hodes, Falbrlght, snd 15sr-
l shall geholsrshlys bo com-
'letad sad ia the Hmnsaities

Offico, UCC 213-214, by Frt-

,
dsy, October 13. The eom-.

; mittee exycots to con«not
,'atervlews ot csndidstes on
, Mondsy snd Tuesday, Octo-

I
beg 19 sn«17.

0Wy-
e100
attend

GtthB
board
Ifichl
forary
dated
7SBG

Con-
0fh e
gare

~al sof

ward is given for printed matev

ial in "Impact."
Since studerit submittal is the

only source of material for the

monthly magazine, the act must

be G continual one, Cook state@
In order to allow enough tbne

for editorial processes on the

Oct. 30 issue, material submit-

ted after Oct. 12 wIII not be print-

ed in the first issue.
However, since the submittal

procBss is a corltinual unct matm

Brial recBived after Oct. 12 will

be considered for the November
issue,

Cook urgBs everyone to "make
yourself aware of the need for
'Impact'nd becolne familiar
with it through the various forms
af advertising material on cain.
pus."

" 'Impact's your magazine,

your outlet of individual expres-
sion, your chance to be heard.
Take advantage of 'Impact'-yau
are IIInpact'."
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SALESGIRLS wanted: WO-
lingness to learn more
important than experi-
ence. Small investment
brings generous commis-
sions. Contact SUB In-
formation Desk for inter-
view. Holiday Magic Cog.
metics. RJV Distribu-
tors,

Tha fleet ISDKSISGCTISLS WSTAL

POCSXT Rulsnl STANP. 5"2 8"e
Send ohaeh ot moner order. Ba
~ura to Include Dut Zip Code. No
pOataga Dr handling ahargaa. Add
~alta Iax.
lsrlafd ahifssaifh Saetfaceaa aaaraaaad

VS«IS SSOPP OOo
p. 0. 862 IS«IS Laaaa ssm Shfsao

ATLASTAe GA., SOTS

'at Dtttef o, al

WANTED: A COLLEGE
band to play for dances
at Club Troy, Troy, Ida-
ho, Friday and Saturday
nights.

Seiid Ceo!lleol'ice.
urge you to investigate the
opportunity for G Sstlslylng career
hero at the Pomona division of
General Dynamics.

Here are five reasons why it would

be G wise move for you now:
1. You wlii work side-by-side with

nationally recognized engineers
Gnd scientists who Gre

pioneering advanced concepts
in missilry. Your reputation will

be balanced by association.
2. Your compensation Gnd fringe

benefits will be on 8 par with

the top In the industry
3. You will pursue your profession

in an area where living Is

pleasurable year 'round —one
of the top vacation areas in the
nation. Beaches, mountains,
desert, 8 great city nearby,
universities Gnd colleges for
advanced study, an atmosphere
of growth Gnd achievement.

4, Your ability will be applied to

creating universally Important
products of engineering
Imagination.

5. Here at the nation'8 largest
facility for development and
manufacture ot tactloai guided
mlsslies, your talents wiii be
BvaIuated, recognized and
rewarded,

It just makes good sense for the

graduate engineer or soientist

contemplating the dlreotlon of his

professional Career, to make sure

that he haa ail the Information hB

needs about every company he Is

Considering-that he has total

Input information-before he makes

a connection.
If you'e good. It you'e really

good. If you have learned to use

the knowledge you have acquired

as a starting point from which to

launch new Ideas, you probably

know already that your talents are

in demand. There Is always G

seller's market for intellect.
But there can be more to your

future than buy and sell.
Satisfaction is a commodity that

cannot be exchanged.
When you are considering where

you will start In the complex world

of aerospace, while you are
gathering Input information we

1966 Country Sdn„V-8,
auto, PS, A-l,
white ......................$2695

1S66 Ford Gal. 600 2'.
H ., V-8, auto, PS,
A-l, gold ..............$2495

1966 Honda 160 w1th
windshield blue $845

1966 Olfiemobile F-85,
Dlx., 4-dr. Sdn„V-8,
Auto., A-l, white $1896

1S66 Mustang 6-cyl. Stick,
A-l, green ............$1995

1964 Gal. 600 2-dr, Htp.
V-8, Auto, PS, A-1
black .....................$1696

1968 FGl, 600 2-dr. Htp.
V-8, 4-spd., A-l,
rose ....................$1495

Your Exclusive

~ca «VjQVm~
'IAMONDSINO ~

JPNKLIt

For more information contact your
placement officer to arrange a
personal onwempus Interview
October 12 with
our representatives or write to
L. F. Cecchl, Manager,
Engineering Personnel,
Pomona division ot
Genera/ Dynamics,
P.O. Box 2507-A,
Pomona, Calllornle 91MG
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Pomona California
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5th IL Main

Moscow, Idaho

, 160'ckellgle

I.:'; 'lf 'hlrsday's. This yeOr, the Coxp

TIH be marching in the Home-~ ~B and ~~ ay ~ pm~ a hl~ d

cipate in other activities vxlth d~ in ~for vtsitfng parents and M stu-

the Army ROTC pxogrfm4 gg0 IL'nL

Other girls vying for pofd Pexfarmiug Wm be AGBBWtiro

thmf on the Corp were Kare~ san, Hays, who will play the

Nearing, A Phi; DeAnn Bryant phao and sing, peggy ~
and Kathy Jacbbs, AlPha CMI Kappa, wIII do a jazz dance,

Wendy Wiley and Marsha Dbr while Bert Pierce, Sigma Nut

on, Oleson; ReyfmnIBWolfe, Fox vdII entertain on fhe gfdiar.

ney; Candee Carcy, Theta; Deans Other performers IncIude Brad

Adplirre and Linda MtHert DGt Rice and Dave Stanfont Lambda

Linda MIHer and Kay Kerns, Chi'8, doing folk songs; Ivy

Ethel Reel, SussnGopelrudtKGP- Brobexgt DG, fiute solo; and

pa; Pamela Slms and Collete the Scott Heed Quartet, Sigma

DIIlst Alpha Gam. Nu, will be on hand.

mr ~ 1
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1
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'm f

i a II
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ROTC-The ROTC Rxxny Sponsor Corps tapped eight new membefa last

week. New members included seated from lefh Kay Rosenbarger, Theta;

Deanne Kloepfer, Pi Phl; Marilyn Hite, Kappa; Carol Gibson, Alpha Phi;

Oreco Kraus, Gamma Phl; Pat Johnson, Campbell; Sue Peterson, foxney;

and Helen Dahl, Pleach. Continuing members standing Included ffom loft:

Major Nary Walker, Alpha Chl; Major Stephlo Sonxer, Alpha Chl; Col.

Marsha Bowman, DO; Lt. Col. Jackie Sodenhofer, Campbell; and Lt. COL

Laura Shlkashlo, Houston.

Henexaxy Tapg ferlaer freSII . "Festive Foods for fife HolL

mGHy pledged Thursday evening. Tri Delta, historhIL
"The new Pledges are freshman The new Pledges GI'B Judy Col

girls who Ihd nat have G 3.5 toII off @RE+us; MGI'shel BerIBB

Gnd were not tapped first semes- osoip, Gamma Phi; Virginia Wii-

ter of. last year, but hsd an Gc- IIGms Gnd Barbara Hardy, DGFS;

cumulative grsde point average af Sandra Haddock, Fornay; Gnd Gai

3.5 for their freshman years 'olicy, Reel House.

says Cathy Howell, of Tri Delt,

president af thB honorary. e ~

Tenstive plans are now under aCISSIIIIeCI
wsy for the chapter initiation

scheduled for November. Acti-

G t . sh.~ ~Br mi~~ for dmces at Club Troy,

for GII frBshmsn girls with ~y, Idaho, Friday Gnd

Saturday nights. Phone
TE 6-2618.

!!

WEDDING Invitations, 100
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